
MAY DAY.

This is May flay, and according to the
newspapers it promises to be a different
Bort of May day from any which history

Is. All over the world workingmen
propose to demonstrate in favor of shorter
hours of labor or more pay, or both. Labor
meetings have been called in nearly every

pean capital, and most American cities
will sympathise by assemblages, speeches
and possibly in som« insiances by strikes.

A community of feeling is however the
y feature that will be common to the

European and the American demonstra-
tions. Ineverything else the movements
willdiffer. InBerlin the Emperor has for-
bidden forty meetings of woikingmen and
ha 3massed troops to enforce his com-
mands. In Vienna street parades are for-
bidden; the streets, squares and bridges
are occupied by soldiers equipped for war;
arre>ts have already beguu and :ill is in
readiness for a declaration of martial law.
At Madrid and other .Spanish towns the
troops are confined to their quarters, where
they are held in readiness to swoop down
on nuy tumultuous outbreak. AtParis a
uumber of arrests have already been made,
and the Government, while not absolutely
1 rlmlding labor demonstrations, Imldjin
liand a force sufficient to maintain order.

In this country the chief seat of the-
present agitation is at Chicago. But ex-
cepi that the militia have been bidden to
lioid themselves in readiness to move if
they are needed no steps have been taken
by tue authorities which indicate alarm or
even uneasiness. The Chief of Police is

Mident of his ability to cope with any
disturbance which may occur. No arrest,

have been made or even sug«e«'~'i. There
has been no swearing of special constables
n>jr limitation set on the normal right of

—.citizens to meet and discuss public ques-
ts as. It is evidently the opinion of the
Illinois authorities that the peace is safe,
notwithstanding the strikes of working-
men. Itis believed that the close of this
diy willprove that these expectations were
well founded.

Inthis country there is no wrong with-
out a legal and peaceful remedy, and so
long as that is the case there is no proba-
bility that men will set themselves above
ttie law.
Itrarely happens that a strike is Attended

with acts that shock the public. Conse-
quently the community at large takes a
reasonable view of controversies between
employers and their hands, and whera the
lutter are right public opinion lays on the
former a stress which is difficult to resist.

Iv Europe labor science has not been as
satisfactorily developed as it is here, mainly
b.-causn the presence of standing armies lias
afforded governments a convenient method
of cutting the Uordiau knot, and likewise
because popular ignorance has closed work-
men's eyes to the folly of disorder. The
usual history of European strikes is simple
aud uniform: workmen demand more pay,
the demand is refused and the men strike,
often excesses are committed, troops are
called out, a given number of the strikers
«re shot, others are imprisoned for longer
or shorter term?, the disturbance is quelled,
work is resumed, and the strikers not only
gain nothing, but a number of the more
prominent lose their jobs and have to emi-
grate. Itneed hardly be observed that the
cause of labor is difficult of adjustment in
Europe. If, to-day, workmen In Berlin,
Vienna, Madrid or Paris should break the
peace they will be crushed by the soldiery,
aud, as to many of them, the homes which
knew them willknow them no more. Em-
ployers aud governments willdescribe labor
agitation as socialism, and willinsist on re-
pressive legislation. The mass of the peo-
ple willview the question from the stand-
point of safety to property aud the main-
tenance of order, and between the upper
millstone of the Government and the nether
millstone of the burgess class the operative
Millfindhimself worse off than ever.

A ( iii;.N-STAr.(II TRUST.

The Philadelphia Record says that a corn-
starch trust has been formed. The capital
is fixed at $10,000,000. and nineteen factories
are in it. According to the Record, the
trust owes its life to the duties on corn-
stare!; and the ingredients of which it is
composed. There i3a duty of 2 cents a
pound on imported starch, which the Mc-
Kinley bill does not change. But the Mc-
Kinley bill increases the duties on "dex-
tiine, burnt starch, gum substitutes or
British gum" from 30 to GO per cent This
increase of duty was made, according to
the Record, for the benefit of the corn-
starch trust. There are two ways to fight
a trust. One is by home competition, the
other by letting the article the trust deals
iv free, and thus handing the industry over
to foreign nations. The free-traders prefer
the latter plan, protectionists the former.
Unless there is a secret method of manu-
facture, home competition will prevent an
excessive rise in prices. Home competition
will not accomplish its object in a year, but
it is pretty sure to in time. But if an in-
dustry is handed over to foreign countries
it will take a long time to get itback. One
method is, however, to crush trusts by the
passage cf proper laws.

IIKM* I'AN-ANEKII'ANS.

Itappears from the Washington Post
that but two Pan-American delegates were
on the train which left the national capital
lor the Southern excursion. With the two
delegates there were fifteen attaches, and
the party had a fine time in Richmond, "Va.
Itwas expected when the train left Wash-
ington that six delegates would join tho ex-
cursion train at Richmond, but, as the six
changed thcirininds, itwas thought best to
let the tour end at Richmond. Those of the
party who desired to proceed South were
offered the accommodations of a Pullman
train at the Government's expense, but ouly
a small number continued the journey. Of
course the tour lost its significance when
the delegates decided not to take part iv it.
The authorities of Southern cities which
bad made preparations to welcome the Pau-

Americans realized that an excursion of
Tan-American delegates withno Pan-Amer-
ican delegates in tho party would be more
of a disappointment than to have the tour
declared off.

11AUOI REFOHII,

The Council of Federated Trades is again
at work on a ballot reform bill, which will
be presented to the next Legislature for
adoption or rejection. Advantage will be
taken of the experience of Eastern States
in adapting ballot reform bills to practice,
and the purpose is to frame a bill a? near
perfect as possible until the provisions of
the billhave been subjected to actual test.
Tho most forcible objection to the bill we
have heard is the number of names on the
ballot at tho four years' election, whon na-
tional, State and municipal ticketsare voted.
This Is an objection that may be partially
overcome by separating the municipal elec-
tion Irnm the national and State elections.
There is no party politics in a municipal
election, yet if all the elections take place
at one time the mass of voters vote the
municipal ticket nominated by their party
convention. A good many thoroughly bad
men have been run into city Offices under
that cloak. Party feeling is aroused and
well-meaning men will vote the fullparty
ticket without much regard to the char-
acter of the men composing it. Itis prob-
able also that under the new system of
nominating by petition, independent tickets
would disappear. Voters who were not
pleased with the regular party nomination
could place another name or names on the
official (icket. Republican voters would
petition for a Republican and Democratic
voters for a Democrat. At the election the
voter would choose between the two. The
two might be made three, or four, or more,
but in practice dissati.-lied voters would be
likely to combine on one other than the
party candidate. With this privilege of
naming candidates by petition, there would
be no reason why independent tickets
should be put in the field. Independent
candidates could be nominated forany of-
fice for which the regular convention had
not made a satisfactory nomination. The
two chief points to b« preserved «re the
nomination by petition and the secret bal-
lot An election law which gives a reason-
able number of citizens the power to place
a candidate before the people, without pre-
judice to bis party standing, and which
draws a curtain between the voter and the
man who would indirectly influence voters,
willbe acceptable to tho people. Ifit be,

deemed necessary the municipal elections
may be separated from the national and
State elections.

THE ItISK IS SILVER.

In view of the recent course of silver in
the markets of the world, the Hint estimate
of production, which was published in liik
Cam. of Tuesday, is a document of im-
portance. Sliver has been steadily advanc-
ing in gold value for a twelvemonth ;at
now Btands nt 81 05 an ounce as against
94 cents some mouths ago. Tue rise of 11
cents an ounce means life to mines which
could not be worked at a profit when the
price was below !>5 cents. Ithas already
caused the reopening of a number of mines
in Northern Mexico and a sh: mi tiu the
year 1889 of not less than 5,1 ounces
of silver bullion from Mexico

-
.vis coun-

try.
The Director of the Mint reckons the

total product or silver in the United States
in tiie year ISS9 at $4<i,750,000 gold value,
being an increase of some 83,730,000 over
1888. He estimates the world's product in
that year at Sll7,ijj>>,ixhi, so that 40 per cent
of the whole world's yield came from the
I'niled States. But when silver fell to 1)4

cents a number of mines producing low-
grade silver ore had to be shut down.
They wiilnow be reopened, so that there
is a prospect of the output of IS9O being
larger than that cf188 a Whether a largely
increased yield of silver would cause a re-
action from the recent advance in the price
willdepend on Congressional legislation.

The design of the silver men, when they
appealed to Congress for action, was to pro-
vide a market, at remunerative figures, for
all the silver that was produced in the
country. But it is evident that the pro-
posed legislation, ifit goes into effect, will
do more than this. Ifthe Mint is required
to coin silver to the amount of four or four
and a half millions a month, itwill require
from $48,000,000 to §.".2, 000,(100 to supply the
demaud, independently of the consumption
of silver in the arts, which must be reckoned
at §1",<>00,000 more. This would involve im-
portations of silver from South America
and Europe. Monometallic, foreseeing
this condition of things, have described the
pending silver bills as schemes to make the
United States the dumping ground for the
surplus silver of Europe. But they forget
that there is no premium ou gold in the
metallic-currency countries iff Europe,
and consequently no surplus of silver.
They have no silver to spare for export to
this country; and if, owing to Cougres-
sioual legislation, an advance ia the price

here over the price in Europe led to ship-
ments to the United States, it would be
quickly followed by a silver famine in Eu-
rope, and the metal would go back whence
itcame as fast as steamships could carry it.

In sober truth, the world is short of both
gold aud silver. Commerce has outgrown
the supply of both metals. There is not
enough of either to satisfy the wants of the
commercial countries in respect to a met-
allic currency. For many years it has been
evident that the first general commercial
crisis willdemonstrate the necessity for the
use of sliver. The world Is now coining
nearly $300,000,000 a year of the two metals
and Is only producing about $230,000,000.
The moment a general failure of confidence
impels bankers to convert their capital into
coin, and to hoard itin their vaults, a crUis
willoccur of which it Is difficult to foresee
the consequences.
ltis not easy to determine the conclusion

which Congress will reach on this subject.
But those who are best able to judge are of
the opinion that something is going to be
done, and it is obvious that whatever Is
done willbe done in the direction of in-
creased coinage. The broad interests of
the nation wouM,perhaps, be better served
ifpersons directly identified with the Bilver-
mining industry, and whose views are nat-
urally open to the suspicion of being col-
ored by selfish aims, did not take so prom-
imriit a part in the discussion.

WISDOM'S IN-TRANSIT OKIIKII.

The order of Secretary Winrtom refusing
to Chinese bound for Mexican ports transit
from the steamer upon which they arrived
is an order rescinding a former order per-
mitting such transit. The Chinese now
threaten to test Secretary Windom's right
to reverse bis former ruling. Ifthis test is
made, the decision will turn upon the Sec-
retary's right to rule as he did in the first
Dlace. The right willbe found, ifat nil, in
one of the two restriction acts. The Exclu-
sion Act of vm does not touch upon the
question of transit either through the
country or from one ship to another in our
ports. Inan exhaustive review of the ques-
tion whether the right of transit was ex-
pressed or implied in the original act,
Attorney-General Brewster found that it
was not. lie referred to the provision of
tho law wlrich expressly gives to Chinese
driven ashore by stress of weather the
right to land bs conelusivn that Congress
did not intend to grant the privilege of
landing under any less urgent pretext.
There have been rulings «iuce, but the
arguments of President Arthur's Attorney-
General have never been answered. It
should be borne in mind that the object of
the Restriction Act was to keep Chinese
out of the corntry. The law did not pro-
pose to add a few hundred miles to the dis-
tauce to be traveled, but to keep them out.
Sufficient evidence has already been given
that Chinese sail to Mexico from this port
to get round the law. Not being allowed to
Una at this port, they go to Mexico and
stroll back to the United States at their
leisure. It,is something in our favor that
we have a Collector who will enforce the
law until he receives instructions from
Washington not to.

ABSENTEES.
'

The New York Tribune reads legislators
who are careless about their attendance at
the bodies to which they belong a lecture
on common honesty. Referring to its own
Legislature, ;the Tribune says: "The peo-
ple have a right to demand that the men
wluini they send to the Legislature shall be
in their places attending to business during
business hours." What the people, have a
right to demand and what these public ser-
vants feel inclined to give are two quite

difierent things. Besides the habit of ad-
]<\u25a0 ruing over about a third of the business
week members are careless about attend-
ance when the House is in session. There
is complaint in Congress that bills of con-
siderable importance are passed by com-
paratively small votes. A majority of all
the members is a quorum, and amajority of
a quorum can pass a bill. Yet, necessarily,
a majority of a quorum is but a little more
than a fourth of the House. Itmay seem
small business for the United States to be
engaged in,but the practice of deducting the
per diem f« each day's absence without
leave would doubtless add materially to tho
average attendance.

A TAIIIFFDEMOCRAT.

The New York Ecenhvj Post comments
with some severity upon tlie party relation
of lite late Samuel J. Randall. While ad-
mitting that Mr. Randall's personal record
was unspotted, the Pout says ho set a "most
corrupting example in politics" because he
sat as the Democratic representative of a
Republican district. The Post assumes
that he was nominally a Demucr.it, but in
reality a Republican, because he supported
a policy of protection. The point dues not
seem well taken. Free trade has not been
a principle of the party faith. There have
always been Democrats who were pro-
tectionists, m there have been Republicans
who were free-traders. The Post itself was
once a Republican journal, but has not
u>emed itnecessary to act with that party
on the tariff question. The Chicago Tribune
still calls itself Republican, but is not in
line with the party on that plank in its
platform. The Mills bill was defeated in
toe last Congress by tho votes of Democrats
who refused to accept Mr. Cleveland's free-
trade views. Mr. Randall whs as stanch a
tariff advocate when he was elected Speaker
by tiie Democratic party as later, when
the tariff question, through President
Cleveland's message, became somewhat
more distinctly a matter of party policy.
All that can justly be said agains', him is
that he did not follow Mr. Cleveland in
making free trade and protection a party
issue. The Republicans in Sir. Randall's
district did not oppose his election from
year to year for two reasons; first, his
position on the tariff question was entirely
satisfactory, and second, his influence in
Congress was a benefit to the district. No
Republican could have served them as well
as Mr. Randall. But Mr. Randall made no
concealment of his Democratic principles.
He claimed to be what he was, a tariff Dem-
ocrat.

in ;ni. KOTBS.

Randall'l death has resulted In a
contest in Congress for the vacancy on the
Committee on Ratal Speaker Keed on his
election selected Ins two lieutenants on the
floor, MeKinley and Cannon, and the two
ex-Speakers, Randall and Carlisle. Mills'
friends supposed the vacant position would
be given to him, but in the minority there
are quite a number who (ailed to appreciate
the Kentucky-Texas combination and who
supported Crisp for the position. The Car-
lisle-Mills faction then brought forward
JJlount of Georgia, the Democratic father
of the House. The committee is an all-
powerful one. and Crisp, who is 9 man of
rare ability, it is thought would make a
good member.

The remarkable advance in transporta-
tion interests is shown by the extensive
orders recently made for freight-cnrs. The
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg
placed one order for 10,000 cars, the Union
Pacific ordered 5000, the Missouri Pacific
3000, the Baltimore and Ohio 4000, the
Hocking Valley and Ingalls Syndicate 2000
each and the New York Central 3000. But
a few years ago an order for 1000 cars was
considered extraordinary. The old ten-ton
cars are giving way to improved cars of
thirty tons capacity, the majority of the
specifications for the above orders calling
for them.

It is the understanding at army head-
quarters that no immediate changes in di-
vision commanders willbe made as a result
of Major-General Crook's death. It is be-
lieved the retirement of Brigadier-General
Grierson on July Bth will be followed by a
rearrangement of the principal military
commands, the present plan contemplating
the transfer of Major-General Howard to
Chicago and Major-General Miles to New
York, giving one of the Brigadier-Generals,
Stanley, Gibbon, Roger, Merritt or Brooks,
command of tho Division of the Pacific.

Senator Cullom. who believes all railroads
transacting business in this country should
be treated alike, recently presented some
drastic recommendations to the Committee
on Interstate Commerce regarding the Can-
adian railways participating in the carrying
trade of this country. The Xew England
Senators, Blair and Platt, however, oppose
his suggestions, believing the interests of
their section are better served by having
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk free
from the restrictions of the interstate com-
merce law.

ItIs proposed to convert the Great Salt
Lake into a bonanza. Atleast the salt, sods
and other substances in solution are repre-
sented as worth many millions of dollars
and only awaiting the skill of the chemist
and suitable plants to convert it*salts into
valuable commodities and serve as the basis
of a great many other Industries such as
glass-making, the manufacture of soap and
the extraction of gold and silver from their
ores. =

Kqual to the But,
R. Telland has been compelled by ill-

health to tender his resignation as Director
of the School of Design. Itis not known
who his successor will be. Oscar Kunath,
instructor of the portrait class, has re-
turned from the East, and states tliat his
observation has taught him that the SanFrancisco ArtAssociation is Urn equal of
anything of the kindin the East.

Convicted nf ISurel.iry.
A juryin Judge Finn's department yes-

terday convicted It. Young of burglary in
the second degree, in having broken into a
house at 2 St. Mary street, occupied by
Japanese, from which he carried away a
bag of rice. Ho was remanded for sen-
tence.

Peaks' Soap secure* a beautiful complexion. *
School children ia crowd* visit Gettysburg

Panorama. •
MillsCollf.gk.—The Alumna or Mills Sem-

tnaiyand College hold their annual meeting at
the college on Saturday next.

Adaih. .V.'i:i.<ki:b, ailoruey-at-law, lias ;re-
moved to Berkeley. ; •

Old Ladies' Home There willbe a reeep.
lion and bazaar at the Lick Old Ladles' Home
between 10 and 4 o'clock on (Saturday.

'

Palace Baths.— Warm salt water. Lares
swimming tank. ForMaln tuo.i. I'.lcgamly re-
lilted. .NiiwoiM-n. 715 Filbert street. •

Steamboat Pilots.— The American Brother-
hood or Steamboat I'ilos will give an entertain-
ment and banquet at Albion Hall, Alcazar Build-ing, next Saturday cveultu.

J. F.Cuttek'B Old Bourbon Tnis celebrated
whisky Is for sale by all first-class drugzlsts andgrocers. Trade mark— star wltuin a shield.

•
Spiritualism

—
There will be a debate on

spiritualism at Metropolitan Temple tnls and
to-morrow evening between' Moses Hullor Chi-cago and Samuel 1". Putnam of this city.

Avoidharsa purgative pi111. .They make- you
sick and then leave you constipated. Cartel's Lit-
tle Liver fills regulate the bowels and cure you .•

assignees Appointed.—Judge Levy bis ap-
pointed Samuel Newman assignee of Louis
l>uval.In Insolvency, under $1200 bonds, andAiitone B.I'ier-on assignee of the Insolvent flrmof W. S. buncombe &Co. in $2500 bonds.

Fruit saucers 75 cents per dozen, pickle
dishes 10 cents each and butter diihes 20 centseach, Infancy colored glass, on bargain counters
at Nathan, Dohrmaiiu &Co.'s, 130 Suiter street.*
'

For Services as a Watchman.—
Bellew, who has been a special officer In and
about the Occidental Hotel from August, 1880.
to April,1890, has sued Joseph Donahue and
other* for $1672 for services rendered la thatcapacity. .. \u25a0 .\u25a0_\u25a0.\u25a0-..\u25a0..,

To Quiet Title.—Acomplaint has been filed
Inthe Superior Court against Mary A., widow
ofKlchard Toblu, to quiet title toa small lot In
Birchavenue, corner ofPolk street. AChineselaundry rookery stands on the avenue and frontsou Polk street. \u0084-,-...\u25a0. \u25a0

—
Husband's Calcined Magnesia.— Four

rust premium medals awarded. More agreeable
to the taste and smaller dose than other mag-
nesia. For tale In bottles only, with UnitedStates Government |registered label attached,
without which none Is genuine. At druggists'
and country stores. r

"
A Candy-maker Nonsuited.— At. the con-

clDilon of the evidence for the plaintiffyesterday
In the action brought by Edward Lyons Jr. torecover 120,000 damages from Saronl & 00. for
iniurles by reason of having been scalded by
hot cream after a fall on an alleged imperfect
slab and slippery floor la Uie defendant's candy
factory. Judge Hutu granted a nonsuit and dis-charged Uie Juijr. -.: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ,

IU SEAIiCH OF AN HEIKESS.
Mrs* Hnnsen - Appenls .to the Court to

Find Hit Daughter.
*

:
Christine MillerHansen, a lady 48 years

of ake and a resident of this city, believing
her days on this earth will not be many,
has petitioned the Superior Court to ap-
point some one to take the depositions of
certain parties, who can inform her where
her daughter, Laura Ilansen, aged 17 years,
can be found. Laura is heiress to SGOOO.

The petitioner .states that in1879 Laurawas placed by her father, Hans Hansen, in
the Home of the Ladies' Protection and
Belief Society, where she remained for
nearly two years. Then the child was
adopted by some persons and her where-
abouts has since been unknown to the
mother.

The petition further shows that Mrs. O.Barstow, President of the Ladies' Pro-
tection and Relief Society, residing at 927
Pine street, and Mrs. Annie Bardell, who
lives on Clementina street, between Third
and Fourth, can testify as to the where-
abouts of the child, but have refused to give
Mrs. Hansen any Information; also an un-
known married couple in Contra Costa can
furnish testimony in the matter.

,This is one of the most charming months of the
year. Get yourself into condition to enjoy itto the
utmost by taking Hood's SarsaparUla,, the best
spring medicine. Sold bydruggists.

Twenty-four Hours to Live.
From John Kuun,Lafayette, Ind., who announces

that he is now in
"

perfect health," we have the fol-
lowing: « One year ago Iwas, to all appearance, in
the last stage of consumption, our best physicians
cave myease np. Ifinallygot so low that our doc-
tor said Icould not live twenty-four hours. My
friends then purchased a bottle of Hit. Wm. Hall's
itAi.sAM 808 thk Lungs, which considerably be ue-
lited me. Icontinued untilItook nine bottles. 1am
nowInperfect health, having used no other medi-
cine." •

DR. DeWitt C. Kki.mnokr's Liniment Is an
lufalllble cure for Rheumatism, Sprains, Lameness
and Diseases of the Scalp, an1 forpromoting the
growth of the Hair.

Ladies take Angostura Hitters generally when
they feel low spirited. Itbrightens them up. Dr.
Siegert A-Sons, sole manufacturers. At alldruggists.

Yot'R complexion, as wellas your temper. Isren-
dered miserable bya disordered liver. Improve both,
by takingCarter's LittleLiverMils.

Si-oar StillDown.—All kinds of sugar sold at
wholesale prices in quantities to suit ail at tibar-
boro &Co.'s, 531 Washington street.

Highland Brand of Milk can be used for all
culinary purposes. Itis cream. Try it.

Edey's Carbolic Troches cure colds and pre-
vent disease.

For a Disordered Liver try Hkkc-ham'h Pills.
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AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
It• mti-bk.—Hy Geo. K.Lamsou. at 1818 stelner

St., at 11 o'clock.

WEATUEK PREDICTIONS.

SinsAi. Skkvh v. S. Abut,)
Division ok the Pacific, }\u25a0

Sax Fbakcisco, April30. 1890—5 e.u.)

Synopsis for the I'ast Twrntr-four Ilonrft.
The barometer lihighest OS the coast ofNorthern

California and Is lowest InAriz-ma; the tempera-
tare has fa!:eu In Eastern Oregon and Washington
and has remained nearly statiouar) elsewhere.
Haiu is reported as follows: Fort Cauuy. .06; San
Francisco, .03; Sacramento, .02.

Forecast Till8 P. M.Thursday.
For California—Wanner; fair weather: westerly

w: id*.
tor Oregon and Washington

—
Fair weather,

variable winds; nearly stationary temperature.
.1. K. MaXKIKLD.

TUE CALI/8 CALENDAR.
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jt-a.j tLjT.Ivs. [Til,1 F.!S. | Moon's Pluses.

II
il21 3 leA May 4th.. .

—
Qp Full Moon.

15 61 7 1 8 :• HI
—

1 ! j j \—\ ,j^ May 11th.
11 112 j33!141 15 116 ) 171 4-/ Last Quarter. ;

»jwp7plg9[»|»l Mar 86th.
j | I | j \J) First Quarter.

XHUBSUAS MAY1. ISUO

Any of our patrons who fail to find THE
MORNING CALL for sale by train-boys will
center a favor by notifying this office of the
tact.

-

4

AGENTS WANTED.
EAUTIFUL LITHOGRAPH, 42x30, of~u~s"
Cruiser Charleston In6colors, onheavy paper

for sale by J. C. SCOTT, sole agent, 22 Third st
•'

agents wanted; ~-
mailed on receipt of price 75cspecial rates to agents. \u25a0•••> myl3t«

'

A"
"

GENTS—AN UNEQUALED OPPORTUNITY
for rapid money-making: "The Child's Lire of

Christ"; issued simultaneously In England and
America; 750 pages, 300 fine engravings. 5 superb
colored plates; complete work now ready. For
terms and territory apply to THE HISTORY COM-
PANY,723 Market St., San Francisco, t,'al.au29 7i_
THE FACTS ABOUT STANLEY'S HOOK—
X .March 10,1890, Messrs. Charles Scribner's Sous,
the American publishers, appointed us the general
agents for the Pacific Coast of the book now in
preparation by Stanley, being a narrative ofIlls last
expedition into the Interior of Africa to rescue
Eniln Pasha; this is the genuine now Stanley booK
and the only one: agents wanted everywhere; lull
particulars by mall upon application. A.L.BAN-
CROFT <fc CO., 132 Post st, san Francisco. rarlß tf

ARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK, "A CONNECTI-
cut Yankee In KingArthur's Court," a keen i>I

powerful satire on Kiigllsu nobility and royalty,
immense sales: big pronM. Apply quickly fortatmi
and territory to A.L.BANCROFT •£ CO.. 132 i'-h.
St.. San Francisco.

'
no!3tf

rAKTNKKS WANTED. \u25a0

ANTED
—

SINGLE MAN] PARTNER FOR
light clean cash business; only littlecash re-

quired. ApplyS2B Kearny st. Room 3. myl2t*

PARTNER WANTED IN AGOOD-I'AYINU SA-
X loon. 1200 Market St.; call between 1and 5 or
8and 10 f.ii. ap3o 2t*

.PARTNER WANTED INGENERAL MERCHAS-X disc business. 1321Mission st., bet. Ninth and
Tenth.

_^
apß9 :;t*

ANTED-IN A COUNTRY BANK, A BUSI-"
ness man with capital. Addrejs A. B. BUB-

SELL. San Francisco. ai>27 7t* \u25a0

I FunXITUKE WANTED.
A LWAYS SELL YOUHfurniture. caupetsT

-TV.etc., to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. ap22 tf

AFTER TRYING OTHERS, DON'T SELL UN-jr\.tilyou liave seen I'llAS. LEVY,536 and 53*
California st., as he pays the highest cash prices forfurniture; office fixtures, etc ap24 tr

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

furniture forold. 1015 Market st. apl9 Bin
LL SECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAE-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or seu4

postal. ROSENTHAL, llOFourthst. nolttf

HIGH PRICE PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD FUR-
nlture. GALLAGHER. 1241Market, nr.9th. otf

DLUNDY, 829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST.price forsecond-hand furniture. aps tf

TERRY &CO., 747 MARKET ST., OPP. DUPONT.
willbuy your furniture forcash. ja2s tt

HL.JONES .v. CO., GENERAL AUCTIONEERS• 25 and 27 Eighth st: telephone 3421: the
highest cash price paid for all kinds of furniture,
carpets, pianos, books> etc. fe23 tf

YOUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR
ond-haud rurnlture from J. NuIiNAN *Co.,

1021 Mission St.. ur. Sixth, than elsewhere Jail tf

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUbT
nlturc wanted; 20 per cent paid more than j!s*-

wliere. MALONE.34 Fourth St.; new store iniuct

MJ. SIM.UON.S .V CO., AUCTIONEERS, WILL. buy your lurnlture, pianos uud booiu. 10J7
Market at. apt) ti

MCCABE, 128 FOURTH ST. AND743 MISSION,
Iays the highest price for furniture and carpets.

HOUSES H'AMtl).

HOUSE, 4 OR 5 ROOMS AND BATH; KENT
$22 50: not further out than Eighth or Jones.

Address L.T..Box 130, Call Branch Office, myl1*

YVANTED -TO RENT HOUSE OF i~~OB~5i» rooms and oath; rent not toexceed $20. Ad-
dress W. S. F., 71:; Valencia st. ap:io 2t»

YY"ANTED, INHAVES VALLEY OR MISSION—• *Flat of 4 rooms. Address A. 8., Box 32, this
ofuce. a yj93 »

KOO.IM WAMTJSD.

Ur ANTED—2 OR 3 ROOMS FOR LIGHTHOUSE-keeping: north of Market St.: rent not to ex-
ceedsls. Address M.P.. 437 O'Farreli st. It*
WANTED—BY GENTLEMANAND WIFE WITH*» 1child, 3 or 4 unfurnished rooms with oath;
must bo good neighborhood In Western Addition.
Address M., Box 58, Call Branch Oince, 339
Hayes st. ; mylIt*
WANTED-FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED"

rooms inall parts of the city; also furnishedrooms for housekeep-ng purposes. Central Room
Renting Agency, MilMarket St.. Room I. It*

I'lANOg. VIOLINS. ETC.
fitr;rv bargainT'second-hand upriuhtT
«]p«JU. Apply6t06 p. m.. 1413 Pacific st. myItf

KOHLER & CHASE, 137 POST— THE OLDEST
and largest music house on the Coast: have all

the leading pianos, organs and. band instruments;
low prices: cash or Installments: don't fall to call
or write; everything guaranteed. ja3l tf

BARGAINS IN SECOND-HAND PIANOS AT
KOHLERiCHASE'S, 137 Post St. au24 tt

DECKER BROS. 1 MATCHLESS PIANOS.
KOHLER A CHASB, 137 Post St. MU24tf

I|O; BARGAIN—EASTERN PIANO FOR Sa7.]«
<g)OU. on$5 Installments. 213 Powell st. 28 7t

ALARGE NEW UPRIGHT: AT A BARGAIN
Room 35,Cosmopolitan Hotel apl6 tf

LOR STEINWAY, KRANICH * BACH. ROB-
XInisch. Gabler pianos. M.GRAYCO., 208 Post.
1)AND INSTRUMENTS, PACKARD ORGANs7J> sheet music M.GRAYCO., 206Post st 25 U
CTECK. HARDMAN. VOSE AND STERLINa
0 pianos sold on$10 monthly Installments, 1.1'.s I.
CUKTAZ & SON, sole agents, 20 O'Farrell st au7tt
ffij^flSQUARE PIANO,GOOD CONDITION;NKW

»g«->U pianos on installments. FAY, 1729 Mission.
DEWING CO.'S PIANO DEPARTMENT; SPB• clal bargain; 1square piano, Arlon, fine tone

first class order, $175; 1 square Hazleton, worth
$200, $125; call early; byso doing you can secure
a grbat bargain. Address ii.c. Miiiison, Piano De-
partment of J. DEWING CO.. 813 Market. S. F. 6tf
Til W.SPENCEK4 CO., AGENTS CUICKERINO
X. *Sons, Conover Bros., Colby and Opera pianos.
723 Market st, History Building,second Hour. 2o tf

BYRON MAUZY,AGENT SOHMER, UALLETTA
Cumston. New'oy itEvans. 30a Post, myiatt

yiNE UPRIGHT PIANO FOR SALE TO COVER
-1 balance on contract 1322 Market st. mrJ tr

ALLET&DAVISANDKIMBAI.LPIANO ANU
Organ Agency. W. o.BADGER, 725 Market st.tf

rpilK BANCROFT COMPANY, 721 MARKETST.A sole agents for the Miller.Bennlng. Srnl:z.v llauar
and Kurtzmanu pianos and first-class organs, tell tt

\TM AND SECOND-HAND HALLET*DAVia^
XIKnabe, Opera, Emerson, C'hickerlug, etc. ;all
good as new; before yon buy Inspect the steel tuninc
device in our Antlseii. Seventh and Market. ja24 ti

tIOUSKS.
pHEApTB^O^V>IjA^ETIiARN3sS~A7nrirtJSII
Vness cart. 817 Broadway. myl7t*

OOD, YOUNG. gentle HORSE. WITHNEW
harness. Apply NW. cor. Eighteenth and Va-

lencia sta. ap3o 3t* \u25a0

1/INE STABLE TO LET AND GOOD BUGGY
X and saddle horse for sale. 1503 Geary st. 29 3t*

FOR SALE CHEAP; HORSE ANDWAGON. AP-J ply21 Stenart st ap26 7t*

ifINE PASTURAGE FOB HORSES. APPLY 410X' Montgomery St., Room 1. ap2o tf

PERSONS HAVING HORSES. BUGGIES,
wagons or harness they want disposed of will

find it to their advantage to cullat or address tbe
PaciSc Coast Horse Market. 1616 Mission St.: auc-
tion sales every Wednesday and Saturday at IIa.M. W ATKINSA '11111. auctioneers. »Pl tf

WAu6>.s"~AN7>~c'.\"KkrA<;lJ:^

O EXTENSION-TOP ROCKAW AYS AND S PkT
A aluma carts. 25 Seventh st. inyl7t*
pHEAP,STYLISH LADY'S DOG-CART; NEVRLT\J new. Apply 456 Sixthst. myltf

HKEWSTER BROUGHAM,SUITABLEFOR 1OBJ» horses: nearly new: will sell cheap for want
of use. Apply 126 Clay st. myl7t*
WAGONS AND BUGGIES OF EVERY DE-"

scription, new and second-hand; also butcher
carts ano^ bakery wagons. 836 Harrison St. 29 7t*
r?>IRST-CLASS TOP BUGGY, CHEAP, AT PAINT-
XIshop. 837 Folsoni St. JOHN BERRY. ap23 tf

EXPRESS- WAGON, SECOND-HAND, cheap AT
21Bealest. A. W.SAN BORN *CO. ap2'J tf

2D-HAND BUGGIES, BAKER WAGON 4- NEW
doctor's phaeton cheap. SAB Howard st. aps .^iu

LOST.

OST-ON VAnUeSS BET. CALIFOBNtiIL
and Slitter sts., a purse with Initials H.0. s.

Return to 703 Leavenworth. receive reward. lt«

]OST— EVENING, ABOUT 6t)'CLOCK. A
J black-and-tan pup, on Second st., near Howard.

Anyone findinghim willbe suitably rewarded by
returning him to THUS. FINNEKIY. 76 Minna St.;
any one detaining him after tills notice willbe pros-
ecuted. It*

LOST— APRIL 23, A PAIR OF SPECTACLES.
Return 78 Everett st.;reward. ap3o at*

LOST— SUNDAY AFTERNOON, BET. 1:30 AND
2 o'clock, onPost or Hyde st. a gold chain withbanjo attached; a girt from a dear friend. Please

return to 823Post st, MISS M.HUFSCIIMlDT.30 2*
OST— BLACK NEWFOUNDLAND DOG; LIB.
eral reward at 11% Oak Grove aye. »p3O 31*

STRAYED OR STOLEN—WHITE POINTER
dog with yellow spots; answers to the name of"

Point." Asuitable reward willbe paid on return
ot same to Swain's stable, 417 Folsoni St.. near
First. ap3o at*
T OST—LAST SUNDAY. A SMALLBAY MARE.
XJ Finder please return to 120 Nineteenth St., and
receive reward.

-
ap3o 3t*

LOST— A BULL-TERRIER BITCH, WITH
black on left eye. Finder please return to MIL-

LER BROS., 2736 Sixteenth St.. near Howard, and
receive liberal reward. ap3o 2t*

OST, APRIL 28
—

NATIVE SONS' PAST
President's badge. Suitable reward for returnto Steamship Office. 401 California i»t. an 1.'1* :<t"

JOST— SJ!J .5 AY MORNING. APUII. 2,, JfituJXJ Warner's Melggs-wharr Saloon. North iiL
-
v b awhite fox-terrier bitch. Any person returning aboveorgiving Information where she can be found willbe liberallyrewarded.

___^
ap2fl tf

T,°?TrA PASSBOOK WITH THE HIBERMAXisavings and Loan Society of San Francisco, lathe name of JAMES MULCAHY,No. 88.182. Thefinder willplease return to bank. iipa7 st«
riIHE 8. F. COLLATERAL LOAN BANK, 53*J. Kcarny St., lends money at 2 per cent per monthon watches, diamonds and Jewelry. )a2O »m

: found.

f'ound-mocse-colored greyhound pup
Owner can have same by proving property andpaying charges.- Thirtieth st. myl3t«

V61,N1.-S2O IN GOLD BY PURCnASINO AA merchant tailor-made dress suit for $"0- mer-chant tailors' price, $40. ORIGINAL MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont

. ATTORNEYS-

'A^JvH^ff^I™*:^ A special™;« privately; 15 days; legal.everywhere- nocharge unless successful; probate, collections etc \u25a0

responsible attorneys; all courts; reasonable-"established 10 yrs. G. W. HOWE, 30 Kearn"s£l» tt

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPEClALTY-.privately obtained; quickest tlmeT legal every!where; terms liberal; no charge unloas successful;probate, Insolvency, collections, etc. T. englky
Attorneys' Association, 11 Kearuy st. mr9tt

'

\V T^,,PAY, 2' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
'
420II• California st.. Rooms 11-15: advice free. d3tt

:" NEW BOOKS.
T)RET HARTE'S NEW NOVEL "ASAPPHO nrP Green Springs"; also "Two Soldlera "

a mlil-•The Deserter,"
"

Dunravea Ranch," etc. ;25 centsThe Deserter," "Dunraven Ranch," etc.; 25 centseach, ofail book-sellers and news-dealers, mylist

OAKLAND wants.
~~~—

OAKLANDAGENCY-ADVE^isEMBMTTTiTrj'suojcrlDtlona received at the Oakland Branca2S,c.t?[4 ur'.iIoBN"«v Ua «-^ »87 Broadway, u««

HELP WANTED— CONTINUED.
T OUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-

i- work and mind child; must sleep home. * Apply
215 Prospect place, bet. Callfurn la and Pine sts. It*
WANTED—FIRST-CLASS HANDS FOR CORD-
IIIng ou children's wear. 543 Market st. ap3o 3t

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST INLIGHT HOUSE-
X work: wages $12. 2913 Folsom st. ap3o 3t*

ANTED-GOOD TAILORESS ON COATS.
M355% Minna st. ap3o 3t*

FIRST-CLASS PANTS FINISHER. 352 THIRD'
street. ap3o 3t»

"pXPERIENCED NTJBSE-GIRL; CITY REFER-JLcuce: call at once. 610 Sntter st. ap3o «t«
rfPERATO'RS~(SN~COATS. 328 MINNA

"
ST.

v/ ap3o 3t«

GIRL, ABOUT 15, ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
work. Apply613 Stovenson st. ap3o 2t*

GIRLTO ASSIST INHOUSEWORK. 1314 SCOTT
St., near Ellis- ap3o 2t*

pERMAX GrRL TO ASSIST INLIGHT HOUSE-uwork. 323 Halghtst ap3o 2t*
L)ESPECTABLE OLD LADY TO ASSIST FOR
Xtroom and board. 1442 Valencia st ap2'J 3t*

FIRST-CLASS^ TAILORS ON FINE COATS:
J good wages. 144 Fifth,second floor, llni. 6.38 3*
WAIST AND SKIRT HANDS IMMEDIATELY"

at 822 Geary st. apafl 3t«

GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK. CALLAFTER
VJ 8, 427 SixthSt. ap29 St»

FIRST-CLASS TAILORKSS WANTED TO WORK
Jon custom coats. 20 Louisa st. up29 3t*

GOOD TAILORESS. ALSO AN APPRENTICE,
wanted at 827 Sutter st. . ai>29 3t*

OUNQ GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
a OakBt ap29 3t«

YVANTED-RESPECTAP.LE GIRL FOR LIGHTVVhousework. 61iy3 Fell st ap29 3t*
ANIKB-LADYWAITRESSES AT218 REAR-'' ny St., after 12 m.; good wages. ap29 3t*

PERATOR ON PANTS; ALSO FINISHERS. 311
Natoma St.. on" Howard court. ap2B 4t*

T ADIES TO WKITKFOKTHELADIES'SHIELD.
XJ Ad. P. O. Lock-box 1721. San Fran. ap27 3m*

SEWERS WANTED TO RUN THE WILCOX *
Giblis machine. 140 Murphy Building. ap'-'7 tf

J'OREWOMAN WANTED ON LADIES' AND
children's underwear; must understand her busi-

ness. Address H. 8., Box 134, Call I'ranch. ap27 tf

EXPEKIKNCKI) LADY AGENTS WAN!ED:
\u25a0i good Inducements. 323 Phelan Building.27 7*

ANTED—APPRENTICES TO LEARN DRES3--"
making trade thoroughly. t)6l Howard. a27 7t*

A'-OUNGGIRL WANTED TO ASSIST IN' LIGHT
X housework; small family; wages $10. 911 Mag-

nolla at.. Oakland. ap2B 7t*
»kl DOWN AND 60 CENTS PER SHARE PER
iRA month willpurchase shares in the Republic
Savings, Builillngand Loan Association; $16 per
month willpay on a loan or $1000; call or send for
prospectus; open daily and evenings until 9 o'clock.
624 Market st. Mr30 tf

JIALK HELP WANTED.
ANTED—MAN AND WIFE,NEAR CITY,$40;

II miner, $:s9; gardener for private place, $25;
plain gardener forranch, $25; 10 men for hayneld,
$1 a day; German or Scandinavian farmer, $26;
ranch teamster, $25; farmer for vineyard, $20;
chore-boy ou ranch. $20; buttermaker for smalldairy. $.10; second cook, $50; Ironer on new shirts.
aud others, at W. D. EWKU& CO.'S, 626 Clay st. It

ANTEI)~GERMAN FARMER,AND WIFE AS"
cook, $50, see boss in town; cook forcoffee sa-

loon. $30; assistant cook, $20; carpenter, contract
work:dish-washer for restaurant. $30; dish-washer,

near city, $20: uight cook for coffee saloon, near
city,$30: boy around store, $4 a week, etc.. at DE-
I.OI'.ME*ANDUE'S. 320 Slitter st. mylIt

GERMAN TEAMSTER, AND WIFE TO COOK
VX for 10 men, on ranch near city,$50, see boss
hire; farmer and wire on vine ranch near city,$50,
see boss here; 3 French, German and Scandinavian
rarmers and wives, $35 and »50. C. K.HANSEN &
CO.,110 Geary st. It

FOUR MORE MINERS WHO UNDERSTANDrthe Burlel^h A Ingersol drill;$3 a day. C. R.
lIANSEN *CO., 110 Geary St. It

WANTED—GERMAN FARMER, NEAR CITY,•' $30; 2 farmers, same ranch, near city,$23: 2
farmers, same ranch, near city, $25: milkers: 10
Scandinavian and German. $25; laborers, city. C. R.
HANSEN ,18 CO., 110 Geary st It

6 MORE TEAMSTERS TO DRIVE MOWING
machine, $1 50 a day; 6 more 4-borse scraper

teamsters, $1a day and Increase. C. R. lIANSEN
Jfc CO.. 110 Geary st. u_

6 EXPERIENCED WOODSMEN, $10 TO$50 AND
found; 25 laborers around saw-mill, $26 and

found. C. H. HANBEN JL- CO., 110 Geary st. It
A MERICAN MAN ABOUT PLACE, NEAR CITY,

x»-.$3O and fouud; English or Scotch coachman,
ormau about place, near city, $30; young man to
drivebtii-gy, $15 aud found. C. B.MANSEN & CO.,
110 Geary st It

CLERK, WITH CALIFORNIA EXPERIENCE,
for country hotel, $50 and round; young Ger-

man as assistant clerk and lightporter: assistant
baker, country shop, $8 a week: cooks, waiters,
dish-washers, and others. C. It. HaNm.N &Co.,
110 Geary st. , lt_

CARPENTER ON A VINE RANCH, 4 MONTHS'
\J work, $40 anil found, and free fare. C. R.HAN-
SEN &CO.. 110 Geary st. It

U' ANTED—COACHMAN,$30: GARDENER, $50;
farmer and wife,$50; blacksmith. $2 60 a day;

saw-mill blacksmith, $50 and found: blacksmith's
helper, $2 day; stableman, $.;0; farmers, $26 to
$30; milkers. $26 to $30; laborers for mine, $1 75
day; 2 miners, $41); laborers for city,$1 65 day;
boarding-house, cook. $*5: waiters and hers. Ap-
ply to J. F. CROSETT Jt CO., 628 Sacramento st. It

RESTAURANT COOK WANTEDFOR COUNTRY,
XV $125 a month: 2 hotel cooks, $50; 3
boarding-house cooks. $35 to $10; 2 hotel
cooks, S5O; 3 boarding-house cooks, $15 to $10;
4hotel waiters, $.40; restaurant waiter, $10; 3dish-
washers; Japanese cook for summer resort, $50; 2
horse-shoers. $75; 3 blacksmiths, $50 and board;
blacKsmith tor the woods, $10 and board; 12 men
for haying; 8 farm-hands; 6 ranch teamsters; 5
milkers: laboring men lorcityand country; 2 sta-
blemen; 5 men to chop cord-wood, $1 25 per cord,
to go up north: '_'.» tie-makers, Washington, 15 to
20 ceuu apiece: 10 <iU;irryineu, $2 50 a day. It.T.
WAKI>& CO. It
I*/ANTED—HOTEL CLERK.$50: BAKER FOR

\u25a0» country, $49. Apply to HOTEL GAZETTE,
420 Kearny st. It
r GOODLABORERS, $175 PER DAY;4 WAIT-*'

its, country hotels, $.15: 6 mule teamsters,
$175. Scandinavian Office. 106 Stockton st It*
\\rANTED

—
A BRIGHT BOY. APPLY AT;

iiRAPHAEL'S, 43S Montgomery st. myltf
4 GENTS WANTED TO CANVASS A NEW LINE.» of pictures aud frames. Applyat S. GREEN it

CO., 112 Eddy st. myl tt

UIANTED IMMEDIATELY—2 A NO.1RUS-
iitiers who ran sell merchant tailors' goods on

the road*. Iwillteach them how to measure: experi-
ence not necessary. 11. US BARON SMITH, 323
Bush st. inylIt*

AS CLEKK;YOUNG MAN" WRITINGSCRAWL-
Ing baud: slow at figures. Burgess' Business

College. 410 Kearuy St.; 3 hours dally la writing
and arithmetic; $4 a month; day or evening. 13t*

YY'ANTED—GOOD ADVERTISING SOLICITOR
'Ito represent a leading New York magazine on

the l'acific Coast: must nave best references. Ad-
dress W. H. BOWERS, 3 East Fourteenth St., New
York City. myl3t
pLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
\J salesladies, copyists, book-keepers.steuograpu.6rs,
obtain them. Clerk's liureau.3os Kearny. Km 1. 12*
WANTED—WAITER FOR SATURDAY NIGHT
iisteadily ;small oyster-house. 10 sixth. 2t*

GOOD BARBER WANTED; GOOD WAGES
paid. 626 Fourth St. It*

1.-ARHEB WANTED; STEADY. 2437 MISSION
I» street. \u25a0 mylIt*

ARBER FOR SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.
1630 Mission st. it*

BARBER FOR FRIDAY,SATURDAY ANDSUN-L> day. 1134 Valenc a st. it*
.1WAITERS AND PORTER, COUNTRY HOTEL.
&3. B. MlHAN,622 Clay st. royl It*
WANTED -3 FIRST-CLASS CARPENTERS
11 1733 Greenst., 7a. m. mylIt*

MANCAKE HIVES AND ORCHARD; RANCH
foreman. 327 Sntter st. It*

pOOD STEADY BOY NOT UNDER 15 YEARS*'
fur general store-work; must be strong. Apply

at candy factory, 118 Front st. It*
L'XPEKIKNCED BED-MAKER, $9 PER WiCEK
Xli 1046 Market st. It*
"WANTED—AGERMAN BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS
11of age to help Inbakery. 2952 Mission St., near

Twenty-sixth.
- -

It*

STRONG YOUNG MaN, $25 TO $30; EASY
work, short hours. 1131 Flllmore. It*

\\TANTED—CARRIAGE-PAINTER. 426 NINTH
iistreet. It*

ANTED—PROTESTANT MAN WHO UNDEB-•istands worklugona fruitfarm. Applyat Room
12."IdHoward st.

'
It*

I>AKBER-SIIOP IN THE COUNTRY FOR SALEX) on account of other business. Applyto WILL A
FINCK. Barber's Supply. myl7t
L'EEDER WANTED FOR JOB PRESSES.J BACKL'S PRINTINGCO.. 27 Main St. ap3o 3t

BOOTBLACK WANTED. OPP. L O. O. F. HALL.
1318 Market St. \u25a0 ap3o 31*

1(\MENTO TAKECARE OF HORSES. apply
1117 Golden Gate aye. ap3o 2t*

YY'ANTED-8000 MKNTo SMOKE C. O. D. 60**
cigars.

-
ap3ol4t*

BAKHEU— CHAIKS;SHOP FOR SALE; DOINGX)good steady business; soiling on account ofleaving city; good chance tor good man; cheap.
ApplyCall Branch omce. ap3o 2t*

\u25a0pLUMBER
—

FIRST-CLASS JOBBER FORX steady work, with references, wanted. Address
It,Box 114, CallBranch omce. ap29 3t*
OINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS, PER NIGHT. 250

to 76c: per week, $1 to $3; cleanest bouse.
Waldo House. 733 Market St.

' ap29 7t*
WANTED—MAN TO BUY A BOOT AND SHOE"
•I storeand furnishing goods business cheap. In-

qnlreL, MEYEKSTEIN.109 Sansome st. ap'-»8 7t*•
SHOEMAKER WITH $300 TO BUY A SUOE-
O store; a bargain. Call or address R. B.PAPST,
3U05 Mission st. apSS 7t»

ANTED
—

FIRST-CLASS COAT-MAKERS-
\u25a0ii best prices paid. M. J. KELLER, 1007-9
.Broadway, Oakland. ap24 tt

UtANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
at 313 Paclilc. ,= . Jalßtf
OLDERS WANTED-WAGKS $3 TO $4 PER
day; work guaranteed for 1year to good men,

and board withcomfortable and secure lodgingsIn
works, Ifnecessary ;also good opportunity Torlntel-
llgeut youths who have PARTLY LEARNED the
trade. ApplyFulton Iron Works. 213 Fremont at. tf

AGENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOB
custom shirts: no experience required." 613Montgomery St., upstairs. f 25 3mo

ENTERPRISE HOTEL, 308 BEALE' LODGING
16c upward; meals 15c. 7 fur $1. ap!6 lm*

YY'ANTED—MEN OF LIMITEDMEANS TO PUR-IIchase a merchant tailor-made spring suit for$15; merchant tailors' price. $30. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHINIiPARLORS, corner Post andDupont streets. --\u25a0 \u25a0 *

A 100,000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONBY• on all articles at low rates; square dealing
DNCLS JACOBS. 613 PacihV st - aultt
<1»1O BARBER -SHOP AND,2 ROOMS. 938<B>X.a. Folsom St., above Fifth. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 aplltf
WANTED—A YOUNG MANOF GOOD APPEAR-"

an-, i;to purchase a merchant tailor-made three-
button cutaway suit, latest spring style, for $16 50*
merchant tailors' price $35. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, corner Post and Dupont
streets. .\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0...-\u25a0 .- *^

\u0084.

ANTED-600 MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD-'Ibasement, Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hot
lunch. with beerorwlne.s cts: open day & ulgnt.tltt

\u25a0 , ''I'KOi'EKTY'-' WANTED.

\\'ANTED. FOR CASH PUKCHASER-A BLOCKiioutside laud; price not to exceed $4000 Ad
dress at once Buyer. Box 127, Call Branch.np27 at

wanted^^ijcklLalvkov si
~

YY'ANTED-LARGE BTORAUE-ROOM, CHEAPI'Address A..Box 89. CallBranch Office, myl2*
ANTED-CHEAP DOUBLE EXPRESS BUSI-(MejuUca. o,v, tua, fig. . ;.uau at*.

SITUATIONS-MALE.
/COMPETENT, RELIABLE SCANDINAVIAN
V/ coachman and first

-
class gardener wishes a

situation: best or city references. Address N.JEN-
SEN, New Atlantic Hotel. City. myl7t»

STEADY. RELIABLE MAN WISHES BITUA-
tlnn as blacksmith's helper: 1year's experience.

Please address c. SMIIH.636 Commercial st 13t*

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO GET SITUA.
X tion; baking preferred. Address B. 8.. Box 121,
CallBranch Office. \u25a0 . - . myl3t*

MAN AND WIFE DESIRE PLACE ON FARM.
either for wages or take onshares. Farm, Box

33. this office. -\u25a0'- myl3t* \u25a0

WILL PAY $20 TO ANY ONE WHO WILL FUR-
nlsh me steady work in a wholesale house; best

of references forsix years from last employer. Ad-
dress G. 8., Box 94, CallBranch Office, myl3t*
pOACHMAN

—
WANTED SITUATION ASyjcoachman and gardeuer by a Scandinavian Inaprivate family; beit cityreferences. Address B. C,

Box 120, Call Branch omce. - myl3t*
pROCERY—POSITION WANTED AS SALES-
vIman, inside: 8 years experience with first-class
houses: highest references. Address M. It., Box156, Call Branch Office. mylIf
TrOTOe IRISHMAN WANTS A SITUATION
X thoroughly understands vineyard and orchard
work; is sober and Industrious; wages $30 per
month. J. 11., Box 32. this office. aji3o 7t«

SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG MAN WANTS
to take charge of a chicken-ranch or small frult-

rancb: is thoroughly experienced, and can give first-
class >au Francisco references; will work for mod-
erate wages. Address G. E.TRAILL,Chicago Park,
Cal.

-
ap3o 7t

ECHAMCAL DRUGHTSMAN WANTS BITUA-
i*Ltlou; could also invest In an established busl-
ness. Address Engineer, Box 44, this office. ap3o 6*
«• ANTED—A POSITION IN A WHOLESALE"

house by a young man 23 years of age; willing
to start with a moderate salary: work no object.
Address Energetic, Box 60. this office. ap3o 3t*
\u25a0yOraQ MAN2 YEARS IN THE BARBER BUSI-
-L ness would like to finish bis trade: wages no ob-ject. Address B.A.,Box l2B. Call Brand. ap3O 3*
Y°UNG MAN WHO HAS HAD 4 YEARS' EXPE-
J. rlenco in a retail grocery desires a position in

lome wholesale house. Address O. X.,2S Mason
street \u25a0 .ap3o 3t*

EDUCATED AND RELIABLE ENGLISHMANX-i seeks investment and position inan established
business. Address Personal, liox 30, this office. 30 3*
yOUNG MAN,19 YEARS OF AGE, WISHES TO
X loam blacksmlthlng: 1 year's experience. Ad-

dress H. H.. 2207 -/-.Mason St. ap3o 3t*

YOUNGSOBER MANWISHES WORK TO TAKE
X care of a small ranch. Address G., 1218' < Ku!-

«oni st., rear. ap3o 2t*

YOUNG MANWANTS POSITION INHOTEL OR
A lodging-house as clerk or manager, city or coun-
try: has had 10 years' experience: is trusty, will-
ing and competent. Address W. D.,Box 12», Call
Branch Place. ai>3o -*1

*
ANTED—A SITUATIONAS FIRST OR SEC-"
ond cook in restaurant 38 Mary St., oil How-

ard, near Fifth. ap3o 2t*

MARRIED COUPLE WANTSITUATIONS; MAN"1as coachman, gardener; can milk: wire as first-
class cook; city or country; good reference. Ad-
dress G.F.. Box 120. CallBranch Office. ap3o 2t*

YOUNG GERMAN BOY WISHES ASITUATION
X Ina grocery-store. Address 13 Clay st. ap3o 2t*

UTTER, WHO CAN CUT HIS OWN PAT-
\J terns, just from the East, would like position Incity or some livelytown; Is a practical tailor; will
go on trial. Address T..Box 121,CallBranch.29 7*

GOOD ALL-ROUND FURNITURE MAN AS
salesman, shipping clerk, stock-keeper or pack-er; No. 1city reference. Address J. C. G., Box 6,

this onice.
-

ap29 6t»
'OUNG GERMAN, WILLING AND SOBER,

X wishes a situation; would like a steady place atany kind of work.
'

Address A. X., Box 6, Call
Office. ap29 st*

SITUATION WANTED BY A SOBER. INDU.S-trlous, middle-aged man to work around ahouse
or store; city or country. Address li.M., Box59,
this office ap29 3t*
\u25a0LMKS•r-CLA^.S AMERICAN WAITER WANTSXIsituation: reference. Address W. M., Box 57,

this office. ap2!l at*

W --*->—SITUATION AS COACHMAN, OR"
ina warehouse; handy and willing to do any-

thing; wire a good children's nurse or plaincook:
good references. Address G. D.,Room 81, AmericanExchange. as 29 St*
VOUNQ GERMAN AND WIFE WANT WORK:
X wife a good «uok, man for work about place:

experienced. R. CORPE, 726Octavla st ap2!) 3t*

SITUATION WANTED BY a GERMANS (AOES
17 and 19 years) in a wholesale house, grocery

or market: can drive. Apply 431 Union st. 29 St*

GOOD BAKER, CAN WORK ALONE ONr bread and cakes, wants situation. Call or ad-
dress 532 Polk st ap29 3t*

BY AN INDUSTRIOUS MIDDLE-AGED MAN,
any kind of Immediate employment; perma-nency more preferable than high wages; can drive

and make himself generally useful at anything. Ad-
dress Needy, Box 126, CallBranch Office. ap29 3t«

MAN WISHES SITUATIONAS HOUSE-CLEAN-
-1»X er or any kind of work whatsoever. Address
1208 I.itrklnst. ap27 st»

W ANTED— FIRST-CLASS POSITION FORA"
married man, who saved $20 by purchasing a

merchant tailor-made suit for $29; in.-1chant tailor'sprice 940. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PAR-
LORS, corner Post and Dupont streets.

\ OUNO MAN,21 YEARS OLD, DESIRES EM-
pioytneut at any kind of work; nuderstiudsbook-keeping and can furnish references. Address

P.. Box 35, this office. ap2s 7t*
CITUATIONBY MAN ANDWIFE (GERMANS);
O man iscarpcuter. willingto work about private
place, hotel or springs; wife general housekeeper or
upstairs work ;city or country. 617 Turk. ap24 14*
\\' ANTED-SITUATIONBY ANEXPERIENCED"

young man as clerk In grocery; can speak En-glish,Italian aud Spanish. Address 1510 Dupont
street an19 lot*

U- ANTED—BOOK-KEEPERS, CLKKKS AND
others who are looking for first-class positions

to call aud see our merchant tailor-made business
suits for $15: merchant tailors' price, $30.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, corner
Post and Dupont streets.

CA CENTS WILL SEND THE WEEKLY CALL
OVifor four months to any part of the United
Mates.

ITE3ULE HELP WAJNTEI>.

VirANTED-CHAMBERMAID WHO CAN. SEW
and wait upon a lady, $25; 3 first-class wait-resses for good families In the city,$25 and $30;young woman as nurse for 3 children, $25; laun-dress, $25; a competent cook, 2 in family, $30;

Gentian second girl and sew, for Oakland. $25;
woman with a child, for country, $16. ApplyMISS
K. NKETT,434 Sutler St. It
11' ANTED—COOK FOR THE COUNTRY, $35:"

laundress for same place. $30, see lady here to-
day. ApplyMISSK.PLUNKBIT,424 Butter St. It
AI'ANTED—WAITRESS FOR COUNTRY HO-
»' tel. $20: laundress and chambermaid, 925;

Scandinavian cook, $25; experienced Irish nurse,
$25; Swedish waitress aud parlor maid, country,
$25: nice places for girls of every nationalityatDELORME <fc ANDRE'S. 320 Sutter St. It
IVANTED

—
COOK. PRIVATE BOARDING-»» house. $35; waitress and chamberwork, $20

Alain.'.la, and 50 housework girls, $25 aud 820
MRS. I.LFEN, 206 Stockton St. It*

AMKRICANPROTESTANT NURSE. COUNTRY,
$20; second gir:, Mcnio Park, 920: hotel cook,

Oakland, $35; cook, boarding-house, city,$30; wait-ress, country hotel, $20: chambermaid and wait-ress, city, $20; German or Scandinavian ranch
cooks, $30, »25. 920; 60 girls for general house-
work and to assist, city and country, best going
wages. C. R. HANSEN 4 CO.. 410 Geary st. mylit

EXPERIENCED FIRST-CLASS CHAMBER.
O maids for first-class country hotel, $20 and free
fare. C. K.HANSEN A CO.. 110 Geary st It
W ANTED

-
CO»K. GERMAN STYLE. $30--"Protestant seamstress, private family, «•.•{>•

German or Swedish girl,4ln family,$25* cook 16boarders. $30; 7 waitresses, private boaiding-houses,
920; cook, country hotel, $35: 3 waitresses, country
hotels, $20; girl,general housework, Halrmoon Bay,
920; .\l.imcil.i.Stockton. Vacavllle. San Mateo. $20
and $25: 30 girls, general housework, $15, t-ioaud$25. J. F. CROSEIT & CO., 202 Stockton. It

ANTED
—

WAITRESSES FOR COUNTRYI'hotel, $20. Apply to HOTEL GAZETTE, 420Kearny st. 2t
117 AN TED-COOK, lIOTKL AT SPRINGS, $50--" scrub-girl, same house, $25; fine Ironer, country

hotel, $30; nurse-girl, country, 920, see party here*chambermaid, small country hotel, $15; 3 wait-resses, one country hotel, $20 each and rare: second-girl,small family, $20; cook, boardlni-house, 135,
and a number of gins forhousework. K. T. \vAlii)
& CO., 610 Clay It u_
1EXPERIENCED NURSE WITH REFERENCE,-* long distance, see lady here; 5 cooks, $25 and$30: <lty and country; several good places Tor
housework. 415 Franklin st. it*

WANTED—SO GOOD GIRLS AS COOKS. WAIT-"
lesses, chamberm ilds and for housework; goodwages. European Office, 105 Stockton st. mylIt*

YOUNG GIRL, GOOD SEWER, TO [.EARS'
X dressmaking; wages, board and room. 727Broadway. . myltf

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL FOB GENERAL''
work. Bakery, 340 Valencia st. myl3t»

VKATGIRL, ABOUT 15, FOR LIGHT BOUSE-
-l' work: small lamlly;wages $S; good home. Callgrocery, cor. Twentieth and Florida sts. myl3t*

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN,WORK IN FAMILY
of 2; care ofchild. 110 Prospect place, myl3t
ANTED—FINISHERS ON CUSTOM COATS'"
good wages: steady work. 427 South, myl 3i*

mAILORESS ON COATS; STEADY. 27*1 ST&' X YHiisonst., upstairs. myl3t*
Jj-IRST-CLASS TAILORESS ON CUSTOM PANTS\u25a0T 631Mi Stevenson st, myl3t*

'

W ANTED-GOOD GIRL TO ASSIST IN GEN-"
eral homework. 1412 Clay st. myl3t*

W ANTED—GIRL TO MIND BABY. 821 ilia-'' slon »t myl2t*
riIRLASSIST IN lighthousework. "120414VJ Folsom st. :wages $ia It*
l\ ANTKU—FIRST-CLASS WAIST AND SKIRT
''makers. BOWIIAY,702 Market st. it*

rOL'NG GIRL TO ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK.X 231 Golden Gato aye. . it*

GIRL FOR ALAMEDA;$10 OR $12. 35 SIXTHSt., city. \u25a0

\u25a0 It*
IKLs; .HOUSEWORK, WAITERS, SE\M-

stresses and others. 327 Sutter st. It*
L-INISHERS, BASTEKS AND APPRENTICESX on shop coats. 42;) Sixth, st. It*
(iIK,LT« ASSIST IN HOUSEWORK; WAGES
\J $10. 671 Harrison st it*

GOOD TAILOKESS; ALSO APPRENTICE WITHJ experience. B(i4Howard st. i it*

YOII-NO WOMAN TO DO CLEANING, MAKEX herself usoful; $20 amonth. 612 Kearny. It*

GIRL TO COOK AND ASSIST INHOUSEWORK;
VJ American or Danish preferred; wages $15. 1920
Broadway. \u25a0 . - - . . my It*

11/ ANTED—A GIRL TO ASSIST IN GENERAL'' housework; $10. 831Geary st. it*
OUNO GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK ; SMILLX family. 618 Hayes St. \u25a0 :it*-\u25a0

•yOUNO GIRL TO TAKE CAKE OF CHILDREN.X Applyat 220 Fulton st. . :
-

it*

APPRENTICES ON CLOAKS; MUST UNDER-
stand to sew on machine; good pay; comeready to work. 211 Jones st. it*

CURL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
T cooking. 309 Turk st. If•

Young" GIRL for GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
618 O'Farrell »£. . \u25a0

it*-

GOOD OPERATOR ON PASTS; ALSO 2 FIN.
Ishers. . 307 Thirdst. -

: jt*•.,

WAIST AND SKIRT HANDS WANTED 14
Grant aye., Room 65. \u25a0 -It*

YV"ANTED
-

DUES OR PLAIN SEWER''to rent half ofstore. 706 Polk st. it*«

GOOD SEWING-GIRL ON GENT'S COATS AT
823 Bush st.

-
.:••._".. it*.

RESSMAKERS WANTED; ALSO APPREN-XJ tlces. 1021 Post st. \u25a0\u25a0 .\u25a0 . - ' If.-."

\»'ANTED-WOMAN FOR PLAINCOOKXtiG IN
"restaurant.

-
537 'fa Hayes st. T^lf

GIRL TO MINDBABY. 153 SIiVJEB ST.; AP-piybeiore 10 a. h. \u25a0

\u25a0- mviit*.-"\u25a0•

81-KCIAI. KOTICKS-CONTTNrEP.
\u25a0r^ 3Alainf-rliMaternity Villa—FnrnUlnxl\u25a0r**^ rooms previous to confinement; private. MRS.DR. E. FUNKE. near Enclual Park. mr2 tf .
figg= ICo<ika bought and sold. XiDC Itro!i.lr-»^ 3Fourth St.. near Market inr27 tf

VKSS* Hydroi>atH Institute, 832 gutter isIc-*^ prepared to treat patients of every kind, tt \u25a0

VpS" Ladies, Send for Our Pamphlets;
»---' wehave something new which will save you
trouble. Address KIRK*WOOD HARD RUBBERCO., cor.Market and Jones,4th floor.Room 124, SanFrancisco, send stamp; lady agents wanted. aps tf

RS5= Mrs. Da vies,' 426 Kearny St.; Onlr\u25a0^-^ cafe and sure cure iorall female troubles. 12 tf
K~~~S» Dr.Hall. 426 Kearny Kt.-I>l8eBac«o7tk^r women a specialty; hours 1 to4. t> toM.niyily

K-^S» llr>C. C. I>\u25a0 11,,.,,,, 1;. i>:ii>-,. and Re*.B--*'NW.cor. Washington and Kcaruy st" lnyUtf
RZ-B' |>r. Kicnrd'a Ui>nt<>raliv« Pillg;Si>e-B---*-* cine for exhausted vitality,physical debility,
wasted forces, etc.:approved by the Academy ofMedicine, Paris, and the medical celebrities. Sold
byJ. G. STEELE £ CO., 635 Market st, Palace Ho-
tel.San Francisco. Sent by mail or express. Prices •
l.ox of 60. $1 25: Of100. *'_': of 200, 93 50- of 4OJ
»li. Preparatory Pills. $2. Send- forcircular.

'
fe2 tf

'

; 1>IV11»KNI> NOTUIKS.

JKSS-- nividend Notice.— of the Pa-ar-*' cihe Borax, Salt and Soda Company, SanFrancisco, April 30, 1890.— At a meeting of the
Board or Directors of the above-named company
held this day,a dividend (No. 31) or one dollar ($1)
per share was declared, payable SATURDAY. May10,1890, at the office of the company. 230 Mont-
gomery St.. Rooms 11and 12. Transfer books closeay 5, 18.10, at 3o'clock r.m.

"

inyltd ALTON H.CI.OUOH, Secretary.

atrsp Dividend No. GO I*lper share) ofEtas' the Oceanic Steamship Company will bo pay-
able at the office of the company, 327 Market st onafter THURSDAY,May 1,189 aTransfer-books
willclose THURSDAY. April 24, 1890. at 3o'clock
!•. M. r«pl6 16t) E. H.SHELDON. Secretary.

. SPIRITUALISM. V-

jKgy-* l>r. Wood, Trance Medium and In-K--&' dependent slate-writer; all chronic andnervous diseases successfully treated. 112 Valencia
street. -

aD-/-2 tf

bIXi;ATI«»iS—I">;.UAI.K.

7Tl"^p^TE7^T<Uß^ErWTrHT^A^''R^c7rir
VIincndailon from her last place, wants a situation.ApplyMISS K.PLUNKETT. 424 Sutter st It

FIRST-CLASS COOK. THOROUGHLY EXPERI-
-lenced In German families, awaiting situation.ApplytoJ. F. CROSETT *

CO.. 202 StocSton. It
pESPECTABLK LADYWISHES SITUATIONTO
Xt take care of 1 or 2children; mother's care Is as-'
Mm.I. Apply 721 Green at myl7t*
/1 AN-AMERICANWIDOW,MIDDLE-AGED,
VJ wishes an engagement for traveling as com-panion:iscompetent nurse: capable of takingcharge
of iadfe.s, children aud invalids: was traveling be-
fore. Address R., Box 13S, CallBranch Office*14*
YOUNG WOMAN DESIRES ANY~kYnD OF
X lightwork through the day. 213 Mason st. 13t*
pIKLI'KOM TUE EAST WOULD LIKESITUA-
VJ tlon to do housework Inprivate family. 1848
Howard st. myl 3t«
Tj-IRST-CLASS COOK WANTS SITUATION;CITY
1 orcountry; best references can be given. Apply
625 Third st. myl3t«

ELDERLY WIDOW. NEAT ANDINDUSTRIOUS,
a first-class housekeeper, wishes a housekeeper's

position in an elderly widower's family. Address
N.11. M.,Santa Clara, CaL myl3t*

WOMAN WANTS TO DO GENERAL HOUSE.'* work or chamberwork. 533 Howard. lnyl3*
YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DOX general housework. Apply232 Clara st. myl3*
l)lSii( TAlil.K WOMAN WISHES A SITU-
Xt ation: Is a good cook, washer and Ironer; city
or short distance Inthe country. Call at 40 Natoma
'"•eet. myl81*

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES WORK BY THE'
day: washing. ironing aud cleaning. Call at 720

E"'s»t- my13t«
YOUNG LADTWHO HAS SOME KNOWLEDGE1of dressmaking would like a place with dress-

maker doing lighthousework and sewing. Address
U. 1:. E., Box 111, callBranch unice. myl3t»
U ANTED—A SITUATION BY A GEKMAN"

woman togo out by the day to do housc-elcau-
ing, or to be generally- useful about a house. Apply
6 Whites place, off Bryant st., bet Beventh
and Llghthsts., city. myl21*
yOUNIi GIRL WANTS SITUATION; COOKINGx or general housework. 2415 Clay st. myl2t*
L'XPKrtIENCED NURSE WISHES SITUATION:XJtake entire charge or infant or children. 212

Minna st. -
myl2 »

Gil.MANGIRLDESIRES PLACE AS CHAMBER-
maII Inlodglug-huuseor hotel. 648 Howard. 12*

WAN
"---
I>- !*' A YOUNG GIRL A PLACE TO

IIdo goueral housework. Call at 410 Eddy, my a*
CIKL WANTS POSITION TO DO UPSTAIRSyj work in Jewish family. Call 416 Fifth st.
Room 4. myl2i*
/ iERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATIONFOR GKN-
"LT eral housework. Call 36*/a Garden St., near Bry-
ant, bet. Sixth and Seventh. myl2t*
/~tERMAN GIRL WISHES TO ASSIST IN GEN-VJ oral housework. Call or address 226 Sixth. 12*
V'oTJnU GIRL WISHES SITUATIONTOASSIST
J around the house and take care of children.

Please call 108 Shipley st. \u25a0 If
V111 ATION WANTED BY A COMPETENT
0cook and laundress, or would do housework*

good reference. Call 661 Howard st It*
11UATION WANTED BY A FIRST-CLASS
waitress ivrestaurant this week. Address 61!) '/aMission st.. Room t>. It*

YOUNG GIRL WOULD LIKE TO TRAVEL AS
X companion respoctablo family; wages moderate.

Address or call 1513 Washington st. it*

fiOMFKTKNT GIRL, JUST FROM THE EAST
\J wishes situation as chambermaid and laundress;
Isa good cook; willdo housework; city or country.
559 tryaut st. u«
f\ERMAN WOMAN WANTS WASHING OR\J no use-cleaning by the day. 1035 Polsoui. It*

JiIRST-CLASS COOK AND LAUNDRESS; CITY
orcountry; understands German cooking. 00J',-

Leavenworth, second Uuor. It*
IpIRST-CLASSCOOK WISnES SITUATION;UN-'

drrstauds allkluds of cooking: uo objection tolarge family:no cards answered. 038-.- NalouiaM...near Eighth. "~_ It*

SCOTCH WOMAN; AN EXPERIENCED En"-
gllsb and American cook; good bread ami pas-

try;steady and reliable; city or country. Address
Y. A.. Box 128, Call Branch Office. It*

ERMAN GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS
VT chambermaid. Apply 1208 Laurel aye., bet. Bu-
chanan and Webster sts. It*

GOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS WISHES A
f situation; references. 617 Post st.In Hakery.

•
COMPETENT OIRL WISHES TO DO COOKING

/ ana general housework and washing and ironing:
city or country. 215 Minna st.

_^
It*

U-IRST-CLASS COOK WISHES SITUATION IN
\u25a0T private family. Call for two days, 210 Er.ls st

•
WOMAN WANTS WORK BY THE DAY;WASH-'» Ing, ironing or housc-ciaanlug; terms $1 per
day. 79 Jessie st. It*
POOD COOK, UNDERSTANDS GERMAN AND'IAmerican cooking, wishes situation Inrestau-
rant or boarding-house. Please call 127 Tenth st.l*

GOOD COOK AND LAUNDRESS WISHES
situation In American family; no housework-city or country. Please call or address A., 339

-
Hayes st. It*

ESPECTABLK GIRL WISHES SITUATION AS
xt cook, or will ao washing and ironing. 435
NatoinasL It*
/ OMPETENT COOK; CITY REFERENCES. 705'
;Polk si.;call for 2 days, It*
EAMSTKE3S WOULD LIKK POSITION IN
firat-claas hotel. Apply438 Tebama St. 30 3t*

RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONJt a.s housework er. Apply 1314 Nebraska st.bet.
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth. «p3O 3f

IRL WISHES SITUATION TO ASSIST IN
light housework. Apply 1323 Minna st , bet

Fourteenth and Klltocnth. ap3o 3t*
WEDISH GIRL, LATELY FROM SWEDEN,
wishes situation todo general housework. Apply

324 Vallejost. apSO 3t«

YOUNG GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
X general housework. 1815 Webster st. ap3o 3t*
YOUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATION TO DO
X cliainberwork or wait on table inprivate board-

lug-housa. 165 Ninthst. , ap3o ut*

CAN AVIANLADYWANTS SITUATIONAS
chambermaid or work Inkitchen, llliyMinna

at., nr.New Montgomery. Room 11. ap3o 3t*

AMERICAN WIDOW, 1 CHILD, WISHES POSI.
tlonas housekeeper or light housework In small

family. Please call 118 Taylor .[. ap3O 2f
MKSPECTAIILK WOMAN WISHES SITUATION
Itto do lighthousework. 840 Harrison st. ap3O 2*
1 ADYRECENTLY FROM EAST DESIRES PO.
lJ sltlon as office assistant: has had several years'
experience; Is willingto give a week's ilmo while on
trial. Address Asilstant, Box 32. this office. 30 2t*

UrANTED—SITUATION FOR COOKING AND'» downstairs work. Can be seen at residence orpresent employer, 426 San Jose aye., near Valencia
street. ap3o 2t*

YOUNGLADYDESIRES POSITION AS GOV-
X ernaH companion, chamberwork or care of one

child: good references. A. H., 429 L-trklnst. 30 2t*

SITUATION WANTED BY GIRL TODO UOUSE-
work:o:iewho understands cooking and laun-

dry. Call 622 Jones st., cor.Post. ap3O 21*

YOUNG SCANDINAVIANGIRL WISHeJa~S?K
X nation to do general housework in a small

American family. Please calla: 1020 Minna St., bet
Eleventh and Twelfth. ap3o 2t*
\\r OMAN WANTS SITUATIONTODOGENKKALTf housework: wa^es $20; good reference. Apply
257 V» Clementina st. \u25a0_

_ apSO 2f •-
VOUNGgirlWISHES SITUATIONTO DO UP-
-1 stairs or light housework Insmall family. Apply

at 133 Ridley st. • ap3o 2t«
'ANTED—SITUATION TO DO CHAMBER-work and wait on table: city or country. Call

SllMinna it. \u25a0\u25a0 ap3o at*
\u25a0V-OUNU LADYWISHES A SITUATIONINPRI-
-1 rate family to teach children rudiments of En-
glish nnd music: Isalso a good dressmaker; short
distance Incountry preferred. Address M. 1... Box
148. CallBranch Office^ ap2»3f \u25a0

YOUNG WOMAN WISHES SITUATION; CITY
X or country; competent and experienced house-keeper and good seamstress; salary $25; referencesexchanged. Address C. 8., Box 110, Call Branch

Office.
-

\u25a0\u25a0 .ap29 3t»
'"OMANWANTS SITUATIONTODO GENERALtt housework: 5 years' reference; no objection to

children. 1704 Jessie si., bet. Valencia and Mls-
tlon.

* . \u25a0 \u25a0 , . ap29 3t»

WOMAN LIKE DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK ORVT take care of children. 555 Natouia St.. baso-
ment.

-
ap29 3t*

W ANTED—BY A NEAT YOUNG WOMAN,KM-"
ployment of any kind from 8 until 4 o'clock

dally; wages small. Please address, for 3 days, M.
X..742 Sixteenth St., near Folsom. ap'J9 at* -
COMPETENT GIRL WISHES SITUATION IN
\J private family as waiter or chambermaid; can
give good reference, Call at 420 Minna St., between
Fifthand Sixth. ap29 3t*

RKSSMAKER, GOOD CUTTER AND FITTER,
XJ wishes more engagements by the day in families.'
15 Garden avenue, oftDevisadero st., between Geary
and Post

- ...... .. ap29 3f
TvRESSMAKER WANTS FEW MORE ENGAOE-
-1 ' incuts to go out by day; terms $1 60 a day. Ap-
plyor address 11.:!.* Twelfth st.rear. ap29 Bt*V"

MIDDLE-AOED WOMAN, WITH A CHILD 11IVIyears, wants any kind of housework; country
preferred. 413 First st.

--- -
\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-

-
ap23 3f

GOOD DRESSMAKER WANTS A FEW MOEEengagemedts lv fan,Ultra; good cutter and fitter.
207 sixth St., Inbakery. \u25a0 . \u25a0

-
ap29 3t* ->

SWEDISH :GIRL WANTS WORK AS DlSH-
washer Inrestaurant orin family from 7 a. v. to

6v. m.:sleep home. Address 244 Stevenson st up-
stairs. •

\u25a0\u25a0 i..»,., . .\u25a0-., ap39 3t» '

y OUNG LADY WOULD LIKEA POSITION AS
J saleslady; good references. Addr.'ss M.X.,965

Mission st.
-- -

\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0-,:\u25a0- -.-\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-.- \u25a0-\u25a0 .-
»p29 at*.

-
WOMAN WANTS TO DO WASHING ANDhouse-cleaning. IAddress MKS. BARKER, 626

Harrison st •,•_:\u25a0•_,, > ajja'j 3t* s,

MITICKS.Of MEKTINOS.

tJ-rjv* California No. 1, F. a
tk-& and A. M.

—
Stated meeting THIS >6\

(THURSDAY) EVENINU, Ist May. Bt'tK'Jf
7:30 o'clock. By order of the Master. /s r̂\
It (iEO. JOHNSON. Sec. \u25a0

g^S" l>oric Lodire, Tin. '-il<>, K.and \u25a0
OSS' A.M.,121 Eddy St.—Slated Meeting *«.
and second degree fills . iTIirp.SDAY) 2?
EVENING, May Ist, at 7 o'clock. AllMasons
aud sojourning breturcu are cordially Invited. By
order 01 the W. M.
_lt ADQLPH KKOXBEItG. Secretary.

U^r^^ft-* Abau Uen Adlici-iik Lodce, "WHWtur-& No. l'_>, I. O. (). F.-li!ltJatloni^»^*sK.
TO-NIGHT. Visitingbrethren invited. =s?i<sS-5r
_mylIt W.H. BLDNDKN,R. 8.

*
P^B'/H^*

Gt ."&-» San Franrisro Allinnce, No. /7T\i*-17 1,of St. P. A. or Gal.— Brothers: You rV4§*r
are hereby notlned that the regular monthly )~L\'~^A
meeting willlie held In K.It.15. Hall oa ynani

THIS (I'HUKSDAY) EVENINU,May Ist,
at 8 O'clock sharp. Per order,

.1.J. LYONS,President.
J. H.O'Connor, Recording Secretary. mylIt

T^^F" The lCeirular Annual Meetins: of
t**&stocyiolderM or the Hntchlnson Sugar Plan-
tation Company will be held at the office of the
company, 327 MarKet St.. San Francisco, California,
on TUESDAY, the 13th day or May, 1890, at the
hour or 11o'clock a. m.. for the purpose ul electing
a Board of Directors to serve for the ensuing year,
and the transaction or such other business as may
come before the meeting. Transfer books willclose
on WEDNESDAY, April30th. at 3 o'clock p. V.

myl13t E.U.SHELDON. Secretary.

!»£_-&-• The Caledonian Clul» Will. >ry v,
'•*?*-& tender a complimentary benefit so- A. (MO/j
clal and dance to NORMAN BEATON at Xi\3l&?
Scottish Hall, TillRSI) AY EVENING, i*2ysk
May Ist. Tickets 50c. to be had or Angus McLeod,
First and Mission sU.; James Mcarus, 1500 Powell
St.: .tohn Reid. 907 Market St.: D.R. McNeil. Cen-
tral Park; A. Laurlsten, 39 Eddy St.; Beaton AMc-
Kay, 639 MUisiou st., and Scottish (tall.

IV,C. BURNETT, Chief.
Thomas Wilsow, Secretary.

-
ap27 SuTh 2t

RTjS" A. <>. 11., IXviKlonT'^fc)^7S^
a-*' No. 2

—
Tbe regular j3«l\\\)WSt/*

monthly and quarterly meeting i^.i^WJfcr^ j*
of tU'.s division will I*held 111nisffl.\iWV'+\
Irlih-Amerlcau Hall on IIIliKS- S*>^*'i3- \u25ba»£/DAY MM,, May Ist, at 8^3«6^-'i "•
o'clock. Fines foruon-atteudance will bu enforced.
By order M.C UOBUAM,l'resident.

M.F.DOXI.KAVT.Secretory. ap3o2t
Bi™&-* To Member* of Court Inter^<Mt_^f•*-^

Nos. No. 7:!S;i,A. O.F. of A.—You are 7*Tearnestly requested to be at Fourth and jl\
TonI,send sts.. at 9:30 a. m. sharp, toattend & \
the second annual picnic, on THURSDAY, May 1,
lfc9o, tobe held at Redwood City Grove. The train
will also take passengers at Twenty-second and
Harrison sts. Byorder of D. D. HUNT,

ap3o lit Chairman of the Picnic Committee.
|C^S" I'nityLodge, No. 61, Knights at»-*' orPythias, and lsurnaby Lodge. .No **,
191, Sons of St. George, will give a grandSS^S*
ball at K'ual B'rith Hall on SATURDAY,-(fcaiS
May 31st lust.. Inaid of Brother B.C. HOLMES, who
Is almost totallyblind. ap3o td
3fr3=TheSt. Andrew'itSofietj Will. «y v,
I<V-*^ hold its twenty-seventh grand an- (Mj/i
nual family excursion, picnic and games VxTKi?
at Belmont Park on SATURDAY. May VSNfc3d. The park has been putin fine order aud is now
In Its prettiest condition, and arrangements arecomplete forone or the most successful gatherings
ever given by the society. Scottish games, elegant
and costly prizes. Highland dances Incostumes, so-ciety pipers aud the famous Park Baud. Trains
leave Towusend-street Depot at 8:45 and 945a. m. and 12 ie;all stopping at Valenda-al. Station
Tickets, adults $1, children (7 to12) 50c.

JAMES McNAB,President.
AlexR.Patterson, Secretary. ap37 7t

XS1 The Annual Mertiiie of the Stock-«»-xr holders of the Coffin Combination Punch and
Ticket Company willbe held on SATURDAY, May3,18K0, at 3:30 p. m., at the corner or Fourth and
To-vnsend sts.. Room 1. 1). E. HAVES,president.

In hahi. I>HHBy. Secretary. .ap22 lot

ASSESS MKNT MITIIfv

SfJ-^-1 Electric Improvement Comnany
s***"location or principal place or business San
Irincisoo. Cal.—Notice— There are delinquent upon
the following described stock on account or assess-ment (No. 8)levied oa the "111 day or March, 1800
the several amounts set opposite the names of the
respected stockholders as follows:

No. No.
Names. Cert. Shares. A'mt.

William 11. Howard 47 42411 $8198
11. B. Laud, Triutee 69 10UO "000A. J. Bowie,Trustee HI 600 1000
11. B. land. Trustee 104 200 400li.B. Land, Trustee 115 200 60011. H.Land, Trustee 11« 250 500
U. B.Land, Trustee 117 mo 200
H.B. Land, Trustee 120 41) <..s
Leon D. bniUn, Trustee 125 500 1000
Leon 1). Smith. Trustee. I'jtS 500 1000
Leon 1). smith. Trustee 127 600 1000L.on 11. Smith, Trustee 128 500 1000
Leon D.Smith, Trustee ]\u25a0_\u25a0;» 500 iihioLeon D. Smith, Trustee 130 500 1000
Leon I).Smith, Trustee 131 500 1000Leon D.Smith, Trustee i:w aoo 1000Leon I).Smith, Trusleb..... \:va 24H 4Uti
T. C. Van Ness, Trustee 137 1069 2138tioorge W. Reynold* 143 50 100
11. 11. Land. Trustee 145 450 900William H.Howard 148 2125 4250
H. If.Land, Trustee..., 153 20 40H.B. Land. Trustee 155 1000 2000
11. B. Land, Trustee 1.-.B 1000 200011. B.Land, Trustee 160 200 40011. B. Land. Trustee IHI 200 40011. B. Land, Trustee 162 200 400
H.B.Land, Trustee 11>3 100 200J. P. Martin. Trustee 166 4219 8493
George W. Arnold. Trustee 176 100 200

And Inaccordance with law and an order or theHoard of Directors made 011 the 7th day or March,IH9O, so many shares of each parcel of such stock asmay he necessary will be sold at public auction atthe office or the company, 36 New Montgomery St..Sail *r.inclsco. Cal.. 011 Wednesday, the ,th day ofMay, 18P0. at the hour of 12 o'clock .1 or said .lay
to pay said delinquent assessment thereon, together
with costs of advertising and expenses or the sale

I.HUTTE,SecretaryOffice, Room 28, 35 New Montgomery St., San
Francisco. Cal. apl7 id

BI'KCIAJ. KUTICK3.
9^S" A New VroccHM Discover.-.! by the»-& celebrated female physician, DX. K.VICE ofBerlin, for female trouble, no matter from whatcause, etc. ;nomedicine need bo taken: safe- inallcases Impossible to fall. Sole agent for Cal i)R v
POI-PEB. 127 Montgomery: can be used at home!
jp^S3 Seldom Kqualcd; Key. I>r. I.wiii-•»-*' sou from Europe, the celebrated cantor willofficiate next Friday evening at 6 o'clock and Sat-,',T,'3 n""' . at 9 o'clock In the synagogue at33a Minna St., bet. Fourth and Fifth. ap3o 2t"

IPS" Madame W«'lsn' Bpeolfla Hemovpa
J***'hair from ladles' faces; Madame also removes
hair from gentlemen's ears. Beaidenee and office1433 Stelner. nr. Ellis. apis tf Su Tn Tn
E3?*i Ia"«r'"I"«' Protective and Ben«vo-»-«' lent Association picnic gate prlzes-Tho fol-lowingare lucky numbers not yet called Tor. the or-ders for which can be had or DANIEL COLLINSjgs. m?*?. «i;biaOOrranC

'
S
'
:O: 19 *-6

--"'^
j^JS"33 Taylor St. ltose Cleveland, From

lid*wVt1
id*wVthFi9Te»r;I'ye,

0
p
r
er
t,le;cIel."w7s:ile;ro

give massage treatment to a tew patients. AddressK.A.HAUOPGAN. 517 Bush St. ap27 8t«
ff-aW" l*r.W. K.O. Snmuols, Surer. in and*-*'physician: omce. 21Flood Building Marketand Fourth; diseases of women a apeclalty.au lita"
IKS*Advice Free— Dlv«>r<^o,lii4olvenrv mtt*IS^Sr ROBERT SCOULEB. Att'y,211butt"? st 5
9^S* Ad'flleC. 'Wood. With Assistant. Nu."E^ cleua House. Room 18. ap27 7t

"
[JSjS3 Anita Le (irand and Mabel«»\u25a0_.\u25a0^y massage. 917 Market ;J-arlors S!aifd 3. 27 7»

Mr"- Up- """"van. Private Homo inP^ nwiltiiemtiiil. 87 J:;l^5»i5_8t.__JJ .""urn
tips' Bad Tenant. Ejected for *4. Collep"^ tlous made, city or country. Pacific CollccuonCompany. 02a California at.. Boom 3. . deaal tt \u25a0

|KjS» Highest l'rioe Paid for Ladies)' aid»JS
'

gents' cast-off clothing, Jewelry "nil artw-in!ofalldescriptions. JOHN DaLV.231% ThiFd.23 3S
P'MAxV.'S^iSft.- Attention

-
Kapn.n^»»-*' MAIHEWS have removed to their n'waiiTilarger quarters, 8 Polk st.. near Market, ap-iajmo

t^-ISF*. Ask Your
'
ItruireUt for liifklllMo<**& Poison Oak Remedy. Oives Instant raiinrr

T.BAILEY&CO.,Sole A,rla..AUmVd»,Box 48. &wi
K3P" Any F T?an Can Consult Me at Mv»-*' orace. orbyletter, for $1 medicines Include/Dr.Bas*. 46 O'Parrell SiltUours Bto »•\u25a0«»»m.. 12 to1. 4to 7and Bto9p. m. -""Igaaii,.^;

g^pfc&r^yoffgte^nttd^^
M.c,Bf:fcsyga- B°Bt s±"s"xintx°

(KS= TwoHandsome Ladles, Late ofi' r..I*-^massage. 28),- Sixth St.. Room 15. apis im.
K^*.*.', *'.Dr.B*n>»man, 910 I'onl-5i,.,"•»-»*; ciallst forall female troubles- pins »". ,p^f

.'-.\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0.-.\u25a0. . \u25a0---..\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0; .'-\u25a0


